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Project Beneficiaries’ Pictures — Before and After

**Before**

Name: Akshara  Age: 15 Months
Village and Block: Nagoli, Devadurga

**After**

Age: 24 Months
December, 2017

Name: Divya  Age: 16 Months
Village and Block: Arashinigi, Devadurg

Age: 24 Months
December, 2017
Before

Name: Laxman
Age: 14 Months
Village and Block: Koppar, Devadurga

After

Age: 22 Months
December, 2017

Before

Name: Rama, Laxmi [Twins] Age: 14 Months
Village and Block: H.N. Tanda, Devadurga

After

Age: 29 Months
December, 2017
Before

Name: Maregamma Balay  Age: 16 Yrs
Village and Block: Karigudda, Devadurga

After

Age: 17 years
December, 2017

Name: Shankaramma  Age: 15 Years
Village and Block: Karigudda, Devadurga

After

Age: 16 Years
December, 2017
Before

Name: Marilingamma  Age: 11 Years
Village and Block: Karigudda, Devadurga

After

Age: 13 years
December, 2017

Name: Renuka  Age: 11 Years
Village and Block: Maladakall, Devadurga

Age: 11.7 Years
December, 2017
Our healthy beneficiaries today